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St. James Episcopal Church  

Batavia, New York 
 

 
 
 

Jesus Teaching at the Seashore by James Tissot  (1836-1902) 
 
 
 

The Eleventh Sunday After Pentecost 
 

August 8, 2021 

Zoom Service at 9:00 a.m. – Spiritual Communion  
In-Person at 10:00 a.m. – Holy Eucharist 

 
 

As we are separated, please remember that you are an important part of the 
St. James Community and know that we are united in love and worship. 

 
Please join your voice in responses printed in bold.  
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THE WORD OF GOD 

Please stand. 
 

Opening Sentences BCP pg. 355 
Blessed be God:  Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. 
 
The Collect for Purity 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that 
we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 
The Gloria BCP pg. 356 
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth,                                   
Lord God, heavenly King, Almighty God and Father, 
We worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen 
 
Collect of the Day  
The Lord be with you.  
And also with you. 
Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, 
that we, who cannot exist without you, may by you be enabled to live according to your 
will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, for ever and ever.   Amen. 
 

Please be seated. 
 

The First Reading 2 Samuel 18:5-9, 15, 31-33 
The king, David, ordered Joab and Abishai and Ittai, saying, “Deal gently for my sake 
with the young man Absalom.” And all the people heard when the king gave orders to 
all the commanders concerning Absalom. So the army went out into the field against 
Israel; and the battle was fought in the forest of Ephraim. The men of Israel were 
defeated there by the servants of David, and the slaughter there was great on that 
day, twenty thousand men. The battle spread over the face of all the country; and the 
forest claimed more victims that day than the sword. Absalom happened to meet the 
servants of David. 
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Absalom was riding on his mule, and the mule went under the thick branches of a 
great oak. His head caught fast in the oak, and he was left hanging between heaven 
and earth, while the mule that was under him went on. 
 

And ten young men, Joab’s armor-bearers, surrounded Absalom and struck him, and 
killed him. 
 

Then the Cushite came; and the Cushite said, “Good tidings for my lord the king! For 
the Lord has vindicated you this day, delivering you from the power of all who rose up 
against you.” The king said to the Cushite, “Is it well with the young man Absalom?” 
The Cushite answered, “May the enemies of my lord the king, and all who rise up to 
do you harm, be like that young man.” 
 

The king was deeply moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept; 
and as he went, he said, “O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! Would I had 
died instead of you, O Absalom, my son, my son!” 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 
Psalm 130   De profundis BCP pg. 784 
1 Out of the depths have I called to you, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice; * 

let your ears consider well the voice of my supplication. 
2 If you, Lord, were to note what is done amiss, * 

O Lord, who could stand? 
3 For there is forgiveness with you; * 

therefore you shall be feared. 
4 I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for him; * 

in his word is my hope. 
5 My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the morning, * 

more than watchmen for the morning. 
6 O Israel, wait for the Lord, * 

for with the Lord there is mercy; 
7 With him there is plenteous redemption, * 

and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins. 
 
The Second Reading Ephesians 4:25-5:2 
Putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are 
members of one another. Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your 
anger, and do not make room for the devil. Thieves must give up stealing; rather let 
them labor and work honestly with their own hands, so as to have something to share 
with the needy. Let no evil talk come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for 
building up, as there is need, so that your words may give grace to those who hear. 
And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were marked with a seal for 
the day of redemption. Put away from you all bitterness and wrath and anger and 
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wrangling and slander, together with all malice, and be kind to one another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you. Therefore be 
imitators of God, as beloved children, and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave 
himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Please stand. 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ According to John  6:35, 41-51 
Glory to you, Lord Christ.  
Jesus said, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and 
whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.” 
 

Then the Jewish opposition began to complain about him because he said, “I am the 
bread that came down from heaven.” They were saying, “Is not this Jesus, the son of 
Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How can he now say, ‘I have come down 
from heaven’?” Jesus answered them, “Do not complain among yourselves. No one 
can come to me unless drawn by the Father who sent me; and I will raise that person 
up on the last day. It is written in the prophets, ‘And they shall all be taught by God.’ 
Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me. Not that anyone 
has seen the Father except the one who is from God; he has seen the Father. Very 
truly, I tell you, whoever believes has eternal life. I am the bread of life. Your 
ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died. This is the bread that comes 
down from heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. I am the living bread that 
came down from heaven. Whoever eats of this bread will live forever; and the bread 
that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 
 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
The Sermon               Complaining or Real Life  The Rev. Bonnie Morris 
 

Have you ever planed a perfect day, maybe a picnic at the beach complete with 
swimming, games, food and sunshine and then someone says in that annoying whiny 
voice:  Mom, you brought the wrong kind of sandwich!  I wonder if that’s how Jesus 
felt.  He’s feed the people, taught, healed and guided.  Last week (just after feeding 
the 5,000) the people ask him for a sign.  And now, after following him relentlessly, 
some are complaining that he dared to say that he is the bread that comes down from 
heaven.  Despite all that they have seen, heard and experienced, they see Jesus only 
as the son of the carpenter from Nazareth—no one special at all.  It’s a wonderful day 
at the beach, and all they can see is the wrong sandwich.   
 

Jesus hears the complaining.  He doesn’t justify or explain his statement—he simply 
tells them to stop complaining.  Just as you can’t see the beauty of the day at the 
beach if you are concentrating on how you really wanted jelly when you got jam, the 
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people in the desert were not able to grasp just what Jesus was offering.  He said 
“Whoever believes has eternal life.”  Has.  Not may have, will have or could have.  
Has.  Right now.   
 

Too often we imagine “eternal life” as something that happens later, when we get 
wings instead of a pitchfork.  Eternal Life is a present, here and now thing, and we 
have the opportunity to refresh it every day.  Maybe “eternal” is too big and ethereal a 
word.  Let’s substitute “eternal” with “real”.  Jesus is offering real life.  The real food.  
The real water.  Real life.  Real life in which we plumb the depths, complexity and 
beauty of our humanity—created by the breath of God, given gifts of the spirit, each 
with our own strengths and weaknesses.  And Jesus says, you are a part of God.  All 
people, everywhere in all times.  Eternal life is real life—the kind of life God wanted for 
us in the Garden, is here for us to accept.  Set aside complaints (we all have them) 
and focus on the life that is here at hand.  And who knows?  Maybe you’ll like jam as 
well as jelly! 
 
The Baptismal Covenant 
Do you believe in God the Father? 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  He was conceived by the 
power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.      
He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will           come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins the resurrection of the body and the life 
everlasting. 
 
 

Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of the bread, 
and in the prayers? 
I will, with God’s help. 
 

Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return 
to  the Lord? 
I will, with God’s help. 
 

Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ? 
I will, with God's help. 
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Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor as yourself? 
I will, with God's help. 
 

Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect the dignity of every 
human being? 
I will, with God's help. 
 
The Prayers of the People  
Come Holy Spirit and make us Pentecost people.  Fill us with your fire of love for 
each other and for all of your children.  
Breathe on us the breath of life. 
 

Embolden us to be respectful caregivers and grateful stewards of the physical 
world you have created and entrusted to us. Give us the wisdom needed to ensure 
that our great grandchildren will enjoy the same lakes and rivers, forests and 
beaches, that we do now.  
Breathe on us the breath of life. 
 

Be with us as an advocate as we pray with groans for unity in the world, when 
there are no words to use that are adequate.  Shelter those in war torn areas, give 
rest to those fleeing for their lives, and impart wisdom to those in power that 
make decisions on behalf of others.   
Breathe on us the breath of life.  
 

Bless those men and women who are serving in the armed forces as they make 
daily sacrifices to bring peace to the world. We especially hold up. Mitch, Eric, 
David, Paul, Brandon, Michael, Alex, Chad, Jim, Devyn, Trevor, Miranda 
and Gino. 
Breathe on us the breath of life.  
 

Challenge us to be who we were created to be, using the gifts we have been given 
to glorify God through our ministries.     
Breathe on us the breath of life.  
 

Open our eyes to the pain and suffering in our own community, brought about by 
the pandemic.  Help us to understand that we all experience life differently and 
heal at different rates. Give us the empathy to be patient with each other.   
Breathe on us the breath of life. 
 

Pour your spirit of love and healing power onto all that are in need of mental, 
physical, and spiritual healing.  We especially hold up. Tim, Sam, Marge, Kathy, 
Anne, Norman, Carolyn, Douglas, Gabriella, Carla, Venus, Beth Ann, 
Wendy, Travis, Nicholas, Bob, Brian, Rita, Garth, Jessica, Mark, Steve, 
Bill, Wayne, Harold, Joanne, David, Richie, Kim, Matt, Mary, Sue and Lee.  
Please add the names of others… 
Breathe on us the breath of life.  
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Be with this congregation as we discern our next steps in the mission of St. James.  
Give us ears to listen to each other and to you, as you call us into a new future, 
full of hope and possibilities. 
Breathe on us the breath of life.  
 

Officiant 
Almighty God, to whom our needs are known before we ask: Help us to ask only 
what accords with your will; and those good things which we dare not, or in our 
blindness cannot ask, grant us for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 
Confession of Sin 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 

Please kneel as you are able. 
A period of silence is kept. 

 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the 
sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may 
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

The Presider says: 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in 
eternal life. Amen. 
 

Those attending via Zoom at 9 a.m. please  
continue at the Spiritual Communion. 

 

Please stand. 
The Peace 
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you. 

Please be seated. 
Moments of Joy 
 

This is an opportunity to share a brief moment of joy from the past week… 
something for which you give thanks to God. 
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THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

Representatives of the congregation bring the money or other gifts, to the altar. 
 

Please stand. 
 

Doxology              Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Him all creatures, here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 

The Great Thanksgiving, Eucharistic Prayer C BCP pg. 369 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you.  
 

Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise.  
Glory to you for ever and ever.  
 

At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar space, 
galaxies, suns, the planets in their courses, and this fragile earth, our island home.  
By your will they were created and have their being. 
 

From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed us with 
memory, reason, and skill. You made us the rulers of creation. But we turned against 
you, and betrayed your trust; and we turned against one another. 
Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight.  
 

Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you revealed 
your righteous Law. And in the fullness of time you sent your only Son, born of a 
woman, to fulfill your Law, to open for us the way of freedom and peace.  
By his blood, he reconciled us.  
By his wounds, we are healed.  
 

And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with prophets, 
apostles, and martyrs, and with all those in every generation who have looked to you  
in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in their unending hymn: 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

      Hosanna in the highest. 
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And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and 
made a new people by water and the Spirit, now bring before 
you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be the 
Body and Blood of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, 
eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which 
is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do 
this for the remembrance of me.”   
 

Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this 
sacrifice of thanksgiving, 
We celebrate his death and resurrection, 
as we await the day of his coming. 
 

Lord God of our Fathers: God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the world about us. 
Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not for 
strength; for pardon only, and not for renewal. Let the grace of this Holy Communion 
make us one body, one spirit in Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in his 
name. 
Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread. 
 

Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, 
from generation to generation. AMEN. 
 
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Breaking of the Bread 

A period of silence is kept. 
 

The Fraction Anthem 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: Have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: Have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: Grant us peace. 
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The Gifts of God for the People of God.  Take them in remembrance that Christ died 
for you and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving 
 

All are welcome to receive Holy Communion;  
either at the High Altar or at the Chantry Altar 

 

Please maintain social distancing and approach the rail in family groups.   
 

Please remain standing as you receive communion. 
 

Please let an usher know if you prefer to receive communion in your pew. 
 
Post Communion Prayer 
Let us pray. 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living 
members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with 
spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the 
world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
The Blessing 
May God the Holy Trinity make you strong in faith and love, defend you on every side, 
and guide you in truth and peace; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always.  Amen. 
 
The Dismissal 
Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

 

 

Happy Birthday! 
Kevin Kretshmer  8/9,   Anne Iannello  8/10, 
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Those attending via Zoom at 9:00 a.m. please continue here. 
 

 

Spiritual Communion 
If you like, please un-mute for the Peace.  

 
The Peace 
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

And also with you. 
 

Please greet each other at home and on your screens, with a sign of God’s peace. 
 
Moments of Joy 
This is an opportunity to share a brief moment of joy from the past week…something 
for which you give thanks to God. (Please remember to re-mute your microphone.) 
 
Doxology 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Him all creatures, here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
Therefore let us keep the feast. 
 

As we spend a moment in silence, you may wish to cup your hands as though you 
were going to receive communion and place them over your heart for a moment. 
Breathe in God’s goodness and love. Breathe out your anxieties and concerns. Imagine 
placing all of your love for God, and for the world God created into your hands, and 
then offer your love back to God by holding your hands out & saying... 
 

Dearest Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Most Holy 
Sacrament, and that you fill us at all times with your holy, healing, and life-
giving Presence. I love you above all else, and my desire is to always 
welcome you into my soul.  Help me to know your Presence spiritually in my 
heart.  I embrace you, knowing that you are already here, and I unite myself 
wholly with you. Never let me feel separated from you or from your love. 
Amen. 
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We will observe a moment of silence. 
 

Post Spiritual Communion Prayer 
Let us pray. 
We give you thanks, O God, for calling us together and for sustaining us 
with this spiritual meal. This time that we share today is sacred, and in this 
sacredness we have shared a mystery. May we in every place and time 
recognize the sacredness of life, and may we accept the mystery as we 
accept your love — with joyful faith and eternal hope; in Christ’s name. 
Amen. 
 
The Blessing 
May God the Holy Trinity make you strong in faith and love, defend you on every side, 
and guide you in truth and peace; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always.  Amen 
 
The Dismissal 
Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 
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Preparing for the September Newsletter 

Attention – We would like to include “What I did on my summer vacation” and we can 
only do that if you submit your adventures – or misadventures.  Any accomplishments 
you experienced, or any other interest pieces.  Don’t be shy be about sharing. 
We also need reports on the committees that have been active since last May.  We will 
be scheduling a grounds cleanup day for October, the date to be announced. 
All items need to be submitted to Dawn Mark (musdmark@aol.com) or Barb 
King(saint.james2@outlook.com) by August 12th. 
 

School Supplies Needed 
For more years than we can remember the community of St. James has helped send 
local students off to a new school year with all their needed supplies.  We are being 
told the price of these supplies will be higher than ever this year, which makes it 
especially hard on many families.  If you run across a “Back to School” sale perhaps 
you could pick up a few items.  Everything is needed – crayons, folders, scissors, 
colored pencils, regular pencils, glue, glue sticks, etc.  Backpacks can be expensive but 
are needed if you see a good sale on one.  No need for lunch boxes.  The school offers 
free lunches.  There will be a box in the church in which to drop items.  We’d like to 
bring a box over to the Middle School right after Labor Day so there will be something 
there for those students who arrive empty handed on the first day.  Thanks for your 
help.  This is one mission we do so well each year, let’s keep up the good work. 

 
Reminder – Wednesday Morning Service on 8/11, 8/18 & 8/25 

There will be an in-person service of Holy Eucharist in the chapel Wednesday 
mornings at 11:00 a.m.  Following the service there will be Bible Study in the 
Rector’s Office and on Zoom.    
 To join Zoom go to: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/579180457  
 Meeting ID: 579 180 457 
 Password-church 
 Or join by phone: (646) 558-8656, and use 579 180 457. 

 
Summer Sundays 

Please check your email or our website for the Flash Mob Service.  We will participate 
in the service at St. Luke’s, Attica on August 15th.  Service time is 9:00 am. 
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Lay Ministries Schedule 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

If you are scheduled and cannot serve, please find a sub 
and call the parish office (343-6802 ex-1) 

 
 

  

 August 8th 

EM1 Carol Queal 

EM2 Barb King 

1st Lesson & Psalm Keith Price 

2nd Lesson Peter Avery 

Prayers of People Anne Iannello 
 

Acolyte      Jenna Essig 

 

Ushers 
     Bonnie Smith 

    Wayne Townsend 
 

Greeters 
   Nancy Harrington 

Bill Coughlin 

 
Altar Guild 

    Kathy Belluscio 
     Anne Iannello 

Debbie Barone 

Building Attendant Rick Iannello 
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August 8th through August 15th
 

August 8th  
9:00 a.m. Worship Service on Zoom 

 To join Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89810857988   
 Meeting ID: 898 1085 7988    Password-church 

 Or join by phone: (646) 558-8656, use code 898 1085 7988 
 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service in the Person – Holy Eucharist 
 
 
August 11th    
11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist in the chapel.   
  Following the service there will be  
11:45 a.m. Bible Study in the Rector’s Office and on Zoom.    
  To join Zoom go to: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/579180457  
                            Meeting ID: 579 180 457   Password-church 
  Or join by phone: (646) 558-8656, and use 579 180 457. 

 
 
August 15th  
9:00 a.m.   Worship Service on Zoom 
    To join Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89810857988   
    Meeting ID: 898 1085 7988     Password-church 
    Or join by phone: (646) 558-8656, and use code 898 1085 7988 
 

9:00 a.m.   Worship Service at St. Luke’s Church in Attica 
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St. James Episcopal Church 

405 East Main Street Batavia, NY 14020 

Check out our website and Facebook for online worship opportunities 

  
  

Everyone is Welcome! 

  
The Rev. Bonnie F. Morris, Rector  

 The Rev. Deacon Diana Leiker, dllart@aol.com 

  
Choir Director: Dillon Hirsch,  Organist: David Lange  

Administrator: Barbara King,  Bookkeeper: Sherry Garigen 

Wardens: 
Warden: Jim Neider, (585) 409-8891, jmaneider@outlook.com 

Warden: Judy Essig, (585) 820-2615, jessig@gvboces.org 

  
Vestry: 

Amy Celentano, Phillip Colantonio, Dorian Ely,  

Elizabeth Findlay, Jolene Folger, 
Barbara King, Dean Perry, Bill Sofia 

  
Clerk of the Vestry: Cathy Judkins 

Treasurer: Rick Iannello 

  
Office Phone: 585-343-6802 Website: www. saintjamesbatavia.org 

Email: saint.james2@outlook.com 
Like us on Facebook at St. James Episcopal Church Batavia 
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